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BJV cross mark opposite "our named

4ireCad you are kindly asfced to re--:
-- '

.
-iiewf r

tSpecial inducenccrtts to Clubs.

0xfard Carte,

TOM
ToTax-Payer- s of CranVille

r l l ti..,t nnt;a tw nnhlished toVrtVIC.l IUlUi IIUk'M. f- - I

the tux-paye- rs of Granville comrty Inl
ThsTokCHLIOHT and the --Ffk' Lance i
newspapers th.it no taxes cave wen
Jevied lor the current expense of said
.County of Granville for the ctfrtetit year
'aiultbat any payment made on account
Jof tiieame to any one U anaatborized."
The above order was passed by the
.Board of Commissioners at its meeting;;
Tuesday Iec. 3d, 1S7S". . ,

'

c josEPijTOWNts,
'Clerk to Board ot C6mmts6tMT..

CJsje's lajroTfil Saw Hill.

V. MlNOrV Agent,
" OXFORD, N. C.

Having purchased one of Here's Im-

proved Saw Mills and being pleased
with Its operation-!- , I have accepted the
:agefcctf for the sale of the same. IVr-fso- is

Visiting to purchase a new saw
huill orj desiring to klter their old ones to
tli new stylr. can see mine at work S
milefe 66 itli tf Oxford. Aw confident
"that Ijean cofcVitiee art ttfslinig to buy
thatthieV-ck- h 'Go better fey purchasing
"this mill than by fending their orders,
Kortlu A better mill, easy to work for

V-s-
-t money," I am also the ifchuufactur-'er'- s

agent for the . , , ,

Chisel Too tli Saw. ":!

'"wiiich runs with 'cue fonrth less power
than 'th com moii saw used in this

Country. Gum Beating at: New York
prices guaranteed., ftinlless'orcut btlt-?ti- g

All mentioned above can be exam-
ined at: my mill. '"

PLAN IMS MACHINE
with my steam saw mill pro-

nounced the n- -t superior thing of the
k$hd cVer brought to this State.

" Pressed and undress at the lowest, possi-bl- -
pritW.t examine mv stock

Hind prices. i. V. MINOR,
tdiay211 $ miles South of Oxfonl, N. C.

urn n m i iTfim ' irni
1

Corner Kais aid Granny Sts.,

NORFOLK, VA.

..S. BODSOtt, Proprietor.
iTerthsi: $a 50 and $3 000 per Day, Ai

cording to location of room.
N" LA ROE I), remodeled nd refnr1 J nMied. rendtringit one of the hand-?p-m'-- !t

Krr:i-liir-- s in the South. psse6--:riral- l

jtlif 1110 improvements, in- -'

cliidiud. lirst-elas- s ph'slu'figiT .Elevator.
1k-!- Vlrlts of rooms with hot

ami clod baths. The fspoewl attention
f tourist and invalids is called :o the

line, eliiiiatvof Norfolk ami vicinity, and
tV'le HlVorded by tln--

ATLANTIC," wlit'K lothina: is h fi
u idoiK'i to render t -- comf.irtable.
l.ilieral arrangeme.its r dt with Fami-
lies and parties bv the mouth. Letter?

nd teh jrrmis to II, S. DOUSON. vi ill
ectivi'i-pr'liiip-

t attention. sepiTly

5. IRE
A e i l

..MEADOW KrtK'tatioiis.
vrvou! heai!

ace. Tain and
of

PILLS. 'he Stomach
mil TSmveN

r.ii,.ni JanndiceCold
aH:t'i(!tr!isjSsfli! Klatuleucy.

:'i!liii!iii!H"!!"' T "'

Costiveness.
and Female

irr 'jrnlations. As an Anti-Hmo- us item-edvrth-H- -

are. not excelled. Sdd every
whoreH.V 7 ets. a lox. C H Newbem,
NC.'i : . april"23tf

BURIAL OASES,
Air-tigh- t and , imh'struetalJo and-d-

Dot in a few mouths fall apart and do-c-ar

as do wood eases, thereby preserv-
ing the jbodv for ages and protecting it
agahist vermin and reptiles.

, Their; use prevents the spread of con-
tagions diseases at funerals or elsewhere.

a l in the event )f removal becoming
Vhecessa ry.at any time the Metallic case,
'and itv Contents are always found secure
'fcad Intact am! removal thereby divested;
tf ahy repulsive feature. ;

Walnut and imitation Rose-- 1

'
i wood Caskets, Walnut,

i :f Poplar and Pine
.

!

. . Coffins.
Parties resMirg at a distance can get J

'ferd-r- s tilled at 2 hours notice a? my as-- 3
ortmeut of all kinds of c:tses is full and

'wmplete.rjr .iZO ' ;O 'J. C- -

Prices for Walnut Coffins
S5 to S25; Pine, $260

SI 5.00.

FURWITURE.
r i

r ITr,
' t 1 tri-iTS.-- i

1 :

sir' .

Cngis9 Pi0tube
MATTRESSES,
RACKETS, BLINDS, SASH,

I Doors, &c
Work done to onler. In order t in-e- re

aatWaetion , always, .see Avlut you
Svant before bnylnw. therefore persons
needing anything lu my line are cordi-- a
auy invnceutocauanci examine my gooa

, ADFERTISHG RATEk s.
Oneiuciu .one insertion. -
Every subsequent insertion. SO

Terms fprfarjrer adveitisemeuts matltf
known uien application. i

AUQbitAr5' notice, exceeding ter
liues, will be iuseited at the rates of 10
cents per line. ' ; "

The editor is not responsible for the
views ql correspondents; neither will
he return rejected MSS unless the post-
age is paid by the sender. ;

The Rise of the Deer.
It is a most surprising thing to

see a deer get up on its ; legs at
home I mean, and when he would
prefer to be alone. Watch a cow
at the same operation. Laborious
elevation of one end, theu of the
other ; then a great yawn, and a
cracking of joints, and a lazy twist
of j the tail, au(i a mighty suort of
bonne satisfaction, aud' 6he is
ready to go to pail or pasture.
But she don't budge, mind, with
out the regular formula. How
does a buck drive for pasture
when you drive him up iu the
morning ? Why, he lies with his
four feet under him, and when he
is ready to go it is like Jack get-
ting out of the box. The tremen
dous extensor muscles contract
with all the power and facility
rest aud warmth have giveu them,
and the plump body, like a well?
inflated rubber ball propelled by
a vigorous kick, flies lightly into
the air. The simile is born out
as it seems about to descend;
light as thistle-dow- n it uears ths
earth ; another giant impulse from
an uuseen p9wer crash and
again it describes its light para
bola ; crack bump thud thud

thud each time fainter than
the last, and your surprise is all
that remains.

Gamblers Locked in an Air- -
, , Tight Vault.,

Among the . desperate devices re
sorted to by the Cuicago faro bank
proprietors to evade the vigorous
13 ids of the police, a favorite one is
to lock up the inmates in fire proof
vaults, which are supplied with ven
tilation holes for this purpose,. Re
cently, George Rankin's place was
raided and seventeen players were
bundled into tbe vault, the door
locked and the police admitted.
Hanking and a colored servant ; re-
maining outside. Instead of going
away, as usual, on finding the room
deserted, the officers, who were u
to the dodge, sit down and waited.
Noticing the ventilating holes, they
stuffed paper into them, and again
sat down and waited.) In about an
hour the air in the vault becuue so
vitiated that-Trf- e prisoners became

esperate, and from tbe inside came
fiint cries: "Let us out, we are near-
ly dead." Even then 4he proprietor
refused, for a time, to. i liberate them,
and when he did, the seventeen in
mates rushed out in a state bordering
oa suffocation. One old man was

early dead, and alf were "terribly
exhausted. The confinement of
seventeen men in an air-tig- ht vault
o-il- y seventeen feet square was a dan-- g

rous experiment, which faro bank
patrons will hardly consent to try
Again, ami its disastrous result will
be of value in aiding jthe police in
tiieir efforts to suppress gambling- - ;

nari'tt 7ri'iiiititiiifiitf

Host of People are Martyrs
To sick headache, that infaUigible Symptom,
of a disordered stomach, Jiver and bove!s,
.Many suffer from if as many as three or four
times a week. They do so needlessly, for
IIostetter's Sumach Bitters, by toning tlie
digestive organs and regulating the bowels
and liver, removes the cause, and dispels the
painful symptom. The intimate sympathy
between the brain and the abdominal region,
causes the slightest disorder affecting the lat-

ter to he reflected, as it were, in the organ of
thjught. The reform instituted by the Hi'--,
ters hen the digestive, secretive and evac--
utive functions are in a state of chaoi, lias
other and mote beneficial results, viz., the
complete nutrition of the' whole physical
economy, the restoration of appetite and re- -,

pose, and an increase in the power of the
system to resist diseases of a malarial type.
Jao7-i- -

CATARRH VAPOR.
Trot. W. Paine, A. MJlI. Delias de- - .

voted more than 30 years to the Investt-gatio- n

of the cause of disrase and a reme
dy tl erefor. As a result, he has discov-
ered that disease originates, in germ, or.,
111 plain wonis. parasites, that iiatcliand
grow in the living tissue?, hence to cure .

disease, ihe genrls causing it must lie
destroyed. Dr. Paine, after years of
study, has been able to take Ozone (the
great health giving element of the air) .

and reducs to a liquid form.. It U an
absolute cure for catarrh, by destroying
tlie germs which cause it., liie is .
true-i- rtgard to diplitheria. consump-
tion, dj'spepsia, nervons ? debility, can- - .

cer, etc. At. a ditineuant .Vzone --

hat tt9 egual. The Prof, h al the dis
coverer 01 the livver IJenovating rills for
the removal of all diver and bilious af- -
irfCtionsof the blood stomach ; and Liver
tonic for the cure of nil ca.e of debilit.
The price of Ozone, a lottle. Blood,
stomach and IJver to!,!; $1 ner lott!e.
Liver lienovatirg Pills 2.1 cents por 1kx.
The Prof- - hns also erected a I trge and
elegant hotel the Peabody. i)tl St.. lx:-lo- w

Walnut, Philadelphia, where he re-- .

reives j)tients from all parts of the
worlfl. and cures thousands of ra-c- s of -

catarrh, consnmpfeioii, canee. and au .

other diseases that no other trrntment
can reach. No visiting PliilarleljOii
should fail to stop at the PealKMly. Only
$2 perday. Medicines gent wlten onh-i- -

.

ed. Short hand practice s'iit 011

of a three cent stamp. ' Sledieincs for
sale by ull drngirift and agents.
Address. Pmf. W.Paiu v M. I Pinbo--.

dy Iifttel, 250 and 9th. SU PJ1II4. Pft.,
ApTDlyr. . . . ;

BOOTS AND SHqZEB.

We have a lrge strclc of these on Lanfl,
and will guarantee satisfaction, both as to.,
prices and quality. - '

'.

octfjtf Gkandy & Bro.

CRAJUXY & BRQ., j
Are sow receiving a fine lot of :Fal and
Winter goods. Call and examine lbem 1 e--.

tpre.pmrcfcasing. ' " "'" -

Boots Shoes.--and .,-

JFor great tarcins c.dl at Griiidy& Bro's J

PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE.

NUMBERf 34.

Critnhial Jurisdiction of Magis.
- . trates. ' -

. m. . .. - . -

lhe lolowing important ..bill
passed the Senate on thM-C2nd.- "

section 1. ;. Justices a of. the
Peace shall have exclusive origV

to hear- - trv and
determine the offences (lUmerat- -
ed m sections 43, 49, WL 112,
no, 11, ny, 120, an39 ot
chapter 32, of Battle's IeVisal
as amended bv chanter l?ft!of tKa
iaws Of-- ijra ami nr.r! to
pianishment in every eudh''offence
shall not exceed a fine.6ffty dol-
lars, or imprisonment' fr thirtv
diys. :

f- -

Sec. 2. Justices of tbV Peace
shall also 3iave exclusive oriiriunl
jurisdiction of all peadx '.warrants,
and proceed.thereunderJnd of all
bastard proceedings, a nil issues
arising thereunder, andltb take
bond from defendant3-.- such
proceeding?,; with approve se-
curity,' as heretofore reqmi ed by
law, to fee taken in the Superior
Courts of this State, .and also of
ail assaults, assaults and batteries.
aivi artrays, wnere noldeadly
weapon is used, .and th&ptfnish--
liatut iur ma oneuccs enumerated
iu this section shall not ixeecd a
line of fifty dollars or; imprison-
ment for thirty days, an the al-
lowance made to the woman in
Bastardy proceedings, weh the
issue ot paternity has beefe found
agaiust a defendant, shalibe suchi
sums as have Jieretofore ri'eVaUed-
n ine bupenor Ccurtaief this

State. ; K.

Sec. 3. The partv coiivM'ed be--
tore a Justice shall alwava be --ad-'

judged to pay the ostsvafjid it the:
party charged shall be acquitted,
the complainant shall beladjudg-e- d

to pay the costs, and juay be
imprisoned for tie nou-myme- nt

theieof.
I Sec. 4. The words-- " imprison-
ment for one month," .whenever
used in anyof the statutelaws of
this State shall be construed to
mean ".iTu.prrisonmeut foj thirty
days ' by all the . Judges nu
Courts ef tlie State. "

Sec. 5. Section 6, ofhjapter
176, the Laws of 1873 ai-18- 74

is hereby repealed..' .1
Sec. 6. Section 112, chapter

32 of Battld's Revival, Ijialr be
amended to read as follows : In
all cases af an assault :.&-ff- e or
without intent, to kill or I injure,
tbe person convicted' e5ip.ll be
punished by fine or inipisoiTment,
or both, at th descretioiS of tne

."I L J J .1 f, .f 'vuun provmea mat wgero- - no
deadly weapons have bcnrued
and no serious damage die, the
the punishment in uch rtoes not
exceed a fine of fifty dollars or
imprisonment for thirty iars.

Sec 7. Juslicis of i& 'Peace
shall have exclusive original ju
risdiction of all oriminaloiatters
arising within their, i counties
wnere ine pumsnncnx inpw or
which shall herfinfror hj;rnviflpil
by law, shall not exceeqafTne of
fifty dollars or imprisontieiit far
thirtv ilnrs r .

J J - t .

Sec. 8. Section 119, f chapter
33, ot 13attle s Kevisal, lsyliereby
repealed. . - X .

&ec. y. 1 nis act snaib: xe in
force from its ratification--

'r--f
Whipping Post in Pender.
They have some nine hundred ne-

groes at work on the farnt'of Mr.
George Z. French, in fended coun-f- y,

at the rock quarry, fromWhich
material ; is furnished for filipg up
New Inlet. - These negToej liave a
kind of " monarchy " of tgefr own.
Saturday two of their numbef, Thom-
as Moore and Junius Smith stole a
lot of , provisions from thif com
rades", and " lit out." Thej became
lost in the woods, and not bBwigable
to proceed farthec, retraced their
steps to the quarry. .Here Uey were
warmly welcomed. Their jl-lab-

ers selected a jury, judge, Solicitor
and lawyer, and arraigned fthem for
trial. The case was jeadejl as j n a
regular conrt, and tthe'two pisoners
were sentenced to. receive each 20
lashes on their bare backs. 3; An offi
cer was appointed to . CKerJute this
sentence and laid it on vttlt '

Monday one of the negjes 'who
had served on the jury, was himself
caught at a theft and anothlr'ijipburt
was called for his trial, '(the jury
was selected, and arocng ttr4i umber
was one of the .negroes whoiltad pre
viously been sentenced the
flogging. Ql .course the?j verdict
went against the prisoner anit he was
severely whipped. .This isfhe way
they 4teep things-strai- ght mongst
themselves, and the plan seewis to
--work well. Wilmington Suh "

1 -

The mother of two sonl, twins,
met, a contemporary ielatesVone of
the brothers in a field onp morning,
" Which of you two boys an) 1 speak--,

ing to V ' asked thetnother'-- " is it
you, or your brother?; f'jWhy do
you ask ? imjun-e-d the pru-

dently.- "Because, f it J is , your
brother, I will bo his earl,": "It
is not my brertbes, it b!L" f 4. hen
your brother is' wearing your coat,-fo- r

vours had , a holein it.1!--. No,
mother. I am wearing my ovnoat.
' Good heavens'!" cried thftnfthe,r
look rtP at'lAm intently, i rea are

- $1.50

1879.

A Policemans Philosophy.
A policeman having been call

ed upon to 6hoot a dog in a yard,
took a seat on a lence, drew his
legs out of danger, and Temarked
to himself as he took aim : "The
seat of till is the heart,
and here goes." A cow in the
lot beyond threw np her head
and went galloping off around,
and the dog trotted over the yard
as if : perfectly . atj3om.e...,The
officer got a good ready and 6b-serve- d:

f j .
' ' :

4The fear of death ia often as
strongly exhibited in :beasts as in
man and their dying agonies
have been known to bring the
tears to the eyes of their executors.'
Dang 1 A woman who wa3
working up an old knot iu the
alley, flung down the ax, put her
head over the fence aud - warned
the policeman that she didn't want
to be bothered any more though
she woulden't object to fats shoot
ing up in the air it the pohco
regulation required it. .

. "Natural : history ssetts that
the average life of a canine is four
years," resumed the officer as he
brought the revolver down agaiu
"and that tbey are subjected to
fourteen dinerent diseases. I
will now take that chap right
feehfed tbe ear, penetrating skull
a-a- brain, and causing death in
from two to four minutes." The
snaoke had scarcely lifted when
a melon peddler whose horse was
coming down the street at a sc
rose up in his waggon, and called
oat "If you boys don't stop
shootin' beans at me I'll wallop
the hull crowd, rich ones and all !

That 'ere last one just tickled my
nose !

"Natural Jhist " began the
officer, when the dog discovered
a hole under the fence and slipped
into the street and made on.
""tfatiral history," repeated the
blue-co- at as he dropped off the
fence, "explicitly states that dogs
rauftt stand still when being shot
at, and if I didn't hit him, it's
the ifaalt of education ."

A Marrying Man.
The Rev. John Madding, "of

Brooklyn, sentenced to five years'
imprisonment tor bigamy, in his
confession to the judge wrote :

"After my first wife died in 1873,
I went to Philadelphia, where I
became acquainted with Mary E.
Rustel, uud married her. boon
after my wife left me on account
of my religion. J then went to
Newark as a preacher of the gos-pe- 3.

There I became acquainted
witfc an ki widow, wfo proposed
marriage to me, and, after telling
ber my cvrcmrmtarjces as regards
my wife, who isbving, got mar
ried to her. She also left me. I
then went to Bradford, Conn.,
where I made the acquaintance
of, a third woman, to whonie I
was married. She found out the
circumstances respecting my pre
vious marriages, trad oue morn
ing upon from work I
feund that she also had fled. I
then came to Troy, where I lonned
ihe acquaintance 'of a servant
girl, to bm 2! was married.
She fled from me. Learning
that this .last person intended to
haveracrrested I left Troy and
went to Lowell, Mass. Icaree
across a friend who introduced
me to a young lady,and after some
trere Keeping ; her jomany I
proposed. aud wastnarried to her.
About a month after 6he was in-

formed of my previous marriages,
and I had to leave Massachusetts.
I then came to Winfield, L. I.,
where I married my present wife,
Miss Wiedol, and for wiiicli 'rnar--

riageil 'was leobed up. I there
fore ask for money. Washington
Star; C

Almost Twins. The "imp of
the perverse" sometimes makes
laughable incidents. For instance:
Two ; distinguished rget!eroou,
with , somewhat rnfilar names
when written, are visiting our
City. A telegram .addressed to
one as handedto the other yester-
day, and upon opening it he found
thatvit announced that his wife
had presented him with an heir,
anfl that "both were doing as well
as," ,&c. 'Whew P exolairned

rehe 'astouished gentleman, "two.
in three months! ", That s busi
ness, aint it ?" A closer inspec-
tion of the telegram revealed the
mistake, and he drew a deep sigh
of relief; ,but tbe other man
walks the streets jproudor and
happier for the" happiness that he
has never seen, 'but thdt awaits
iblm, jat .home. RdleigfQb3erver.

.The Griad Central Saleon,
Durham, V. is an eltganMy arranged

establishment, and is to iftufham what the
Crana Central Hotel UoVcw York (that
is the ery best.) C-- t- 'Gill, the proprie.
tiT. keeps first-cl- an wraes and liqo6rs, and
those who patronize Mm are well pleased.
The North Carolina Agricultural Socket-award- ed

him a diploma for th '"xC Vii'Vy
W hen you go to LMirnam can , ; 2.

J sort; I never suspected him of all
orner8 and Jennie likes him.

,The farmer's first imp-als- was
to nip in the bad the acquaint-
ance between Jenaie and .yonng
Baitey $ bilt his natural , kindly
feeling ultimately prevailed aver
his anger," and on his next meet-
ing with the .delinquent he ab
ruptly addressed hira. '

' You are courting riiy daugh-
ter ;

.

; v .
'

-

Harry Bailey admitted the fact
bashfuWy. ' ' 1 ! r '

. And yoti make the fires for
the Ortnodoi Charch !' continued
the old maa. ' ',

Harry assented. : ' :

' And furtoisia tfe wood V ; ?

'Yes said the young' wan,
growing red and white by turns. J

ferhaps you would like to
have the mysterious explosion in
church last Sunday explained ? I
knew "my woodpile was going
somewhere, ad put a small
charge of powder in one of the
sticks. - t need not say that I was
surprised to find you. were the
thief, and you dared to , come
courting coy daughter!'

Hanry quailed before the stern,
clear glance of the old man. :

.' I know I'm too mean to live,
much less to love her, he broke
out. I don't expect you to over-
look it. I I had a hard year on
the farm ; .you know what losses
I met I meat to pay it back
again, bat I don't expect you to
believe me. 0-tr- thing I beg
dont tell her aujthiug about it :

I couldn't bear to have her thi-nk-

td badly of me.' ' j

lhe old man recorded the
shamed, repentant face with pity.

4 .Look here, Harry, he said ;
111 forgive you and will not

mention it to a soul it you 11 look
me in ' the faoe and promise sol
emnly to be strictly honest from
this time forth

Bailey caught his band grate
fully, and he felt his reward be--;

gin as he 6aw the shadow of a
new hope dawning on the troub-
led &ce. I solera n-- romise,'
he. sattly .'.never again to touch a
penny's worth tfrat is not lawfully
my own.'

At tho ewd of the year yon
can have e if you want fcer,
and we H 'unite the tarrrrs.'

With a overflowir; hescrt
Harry stawraered bis thanks, and
thefatmef never regretted that
be had given him a chance to re-

deem his self-respe- ct.

, 'j , m

The Story of a Murder. "

The case of Abe Rotchschild,
convicted in Texas of murder in
the first 'degree, is interesting. -

The 6tory, as told in the evicreiyces
begins with the arrival of Bessie
Moore in Cincinnati two years
ago. Sbe was about twenty jcars
ol4 and had considerable money,
bu--t hor most oteworthy property
was a large amber of diamonds,
for which she had a remarkable
liking. She ca-roe to be fcncftvn
as Diamond Bess. Abe Roths
child was a noted Western gam
bier-- He fell in love with Dia
mond iess, or 4or diamonds, or
both, and proposed to marry her.
She Beveral timea pawned some
of her diamonds to .get fHoney for
4iim, but always managed to re-

deem them. Th? pair were mar
ried about a year ago, jn Chicago.
They went to Texas on a honey
moon trip, she carrying the dia
Tnonds carefully in her peoket
They arrived at the Brocks house,
Marshall, on Jan. 17, and stayed
two davs. Quarreline rn their
room was overhearfl,:and Bess
appeared to be defending her dia-

monds against seizure by her hus-

band. ' They next went to 'Jeffer-
son, where Abe; registered at the
hotel under an assumed name.
They qnarreled in load and; ah-gr- yr

tones pearry all night; -- "On
the' following day they hirel a
horse and wagon, filled a basket
flwtlv lancheoni and started off . as
though on a pleasure trip into the
country. . I$es3 acted s tthoogh
afraid of hor ! conpaoion. tJe
had the diamonds tiH' in . her
jocket --A.be returned to the ho
tel at tJignt alone, saying that the
woman had goneto visit friends
Heaoked Jus baggage,, bnrned
some papers, ani returned to Cin
cinnati, Habere he-spe-

nt most of
his time for two weeks 'in gamb-
ling, according to his habit.-'Hi- 8

demeanor was erratic howover,
and ho told 4iis friends that some-
body was following - him.' ULt
length he shot himself iu the
head, but nottfa tally. About the
same time the body of Bess as
found iu the ITdxas wood?, vith a
bullet ' bote in her head. The
fragments of the Inucheon were
scattered about, but the diamonds
hove never 'been fouud, and it ds
supposed that, being turned into

fmoneyVthey were used in tho long
ana stuouoru aeiense oi luejpna--

lhew Jackson's Best Sweet KetyTobaccd.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A GOOD AGENT toWANTED Oxford and the
adjoining towns for the best selling
household articles In the world. Tip-to- p

profits, write at once to World Manufac-
turing co-- , 2 Clinton Places N.Y. Jan7

HOUSEKEEPERS ! !

A Postal Card sent us with your ad-
dress Mill insure free in returu, onr Il-

lustrated Circulars of nice llousef urnish-in- g

Siecialties. . Palmer & Skiltox,
ast ifearl brrceVAew

AGENTS
BEADTHIS.

)Ve will pay Agents a salary of $100 per
month, and expenses, or allow a large
commission to sell onr new and wonder-
ful invention. We mean what toe say.
Address witliout delay, SliermanJb Co.,
Marshall, Mich. - ' 1

D PHTHERIA!!
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will

positively preveut this terrible disease,
and will positively cure nine cases In
ten. Information that will save mauy
lives sent free by mail. Don't delay a

Hnomcnt. Prevention is Better twin
cure. Sold everv where. - . ...

I. S. JOHNSON COv,
declo4t Bangor, Maine.

A NEW INCITING BOOK
. Bristfiftg with the wild adventures of

STANLEYEZAFRIGA
Tlie onlv inftheirtic and copyriglitedJ

eheap edition. By the deorip-- J
tive author. Hot. J.T. tleatlley. wives
a fnirhistory his wonderful discove-
ries in awl marvelous journey
down itta "Chg. iite Jastlnlttinc than
Kort.ancc. Profusely ; Rlustrated. and
liighly endorsed by tlie clergy-- and press.
Over 15,000 sold . More Agents Wanted
ESTFor particulars about the book, suc-
cess of agents and best 'terms, address

HUBBARD BltOS., Publishes.
Phil1e1phi:s Pa.

BENSON'S cAmKJ,i?i

POROUS PLASTER
CELEBRATED THE WORLD OVER.

The manufacturers were awarded
the highest and only medal given rub
ber plasters, at both tho Centennial
and Paris Expositions.

It 1.4 far superior to common rtoronsa . F - . . .' .
11 plaster, all the so-call-ed electrical ap--

pnanees, &c it is 111c Dest uiowuremly for lame and weak back
1 rheumatism, female veakness, scia

tica, lumbago, diseased kidneys, spi-
nal complaints and all ills for which
porous plasters are used. Ask
Druggist for Benson's Capcinc plas
ter and see that you get nothing else.
Sold by all Druggists. Price 25 cents

Mailed 011 receipt of price by Sea-bnr-

& Johnson, 2I Piatt St., N. Y

THE

FOR LAUNDRY USE.

VVestIBrajstch,
MANUFACTURERS 4 DEALERS IN

Stoves.FumaceSjTin
arid Sheet iron ware.
We make a specialty ot Tobacconists

work such as ; , . .: ,

LICORICE BOILERS,
IfltJSSA IRON SHEETS,

TINS,
SMOKING TOBACCO MOULDS

Will furnish estimates for STEAM
HEATING at verv lowest prices.

We are also prepared to furnish flucss
Tor tobacco barns in any quantity at
diort notice and at 'low figures. Corres-
pondence solicited. : -

WEST & BRANCH
V No. 1417 Main Street, f
RICHMOND, VniGINIA.

"r ' "eptl71f ; -

W-- . GWATHMEY. CrfS..ll5 OTT

W.W.GWA1M&C0.,
COMMISSION -

MERCHANTS;
?. j, NORFOLK, VA., t

Will give faithful attention to the sale of

:i COTTON
- i t
and other produce. Liberal advances;

, oft cousignnient. ; ,
seplTQm t Z

Mclii llaiiii lis,
',209 'Sritt H2th Street, :

JIAHCFACTCBERS or

. mo5ldincs.: --

.

BRACKETS,
Estimates protly furnished.

f
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" WHAT ART THOU DOING
WITH THY LIFE?"

What art thou doing wiA thy life,
, Oh, thou with many gifts? ' '

Is thine a atre that inspires
And comforts and uplifts ?

Do thns in trouble think of thee.

And does thy presence lall the Storm i
Till it becomes a calm ';

What art thou doing with thy life ? '

'Twas meant for others' use,
And awful is the reckoning

For waste and for abuse. .

Better to use one talent well,
Than "to misuse he te.

The smile of God is recompense
For all he cora of men.

What art thou doing with thy life ?

Up and be doing, friend;- - 1

The days and nights and months and years,
Our God doth only lentk

tf Time was all dot own, what then
It wight be freely Upent,

I Btft fedrrowt(fl d stis theft
To Stpiarfdet wfcjit is lent.

What art thofl 'e0Hig with thy life ? ,
fceftieVe (past of guilt.

Alas- - 4hdaa3t not gather up
Tree drops alreadj spilt.

But God will blot out yesterday .

For the Redeemer's sake,
If thou to-da- y, with good resolves.

Will trust in Jesus' name.

What art thou doing with 4hy life ?

It is already noon i
The evening shadows are not far

The night-tim-e will come soon.
And to the Master we mast go

At setting of tbe stfn,
To hear Him say how our day's work

Has in His sight been .done.

'
The Fanner's Strategy,

farmer Evas walked round
hi wood-pil- e aud sarveyed its

proportions with a con-

siderable lowering ot his shaggy
eyebrows.' Somebody V helping
themselves, he thought ; ' I must
set my wits to work to discover
the otlender. lie sat down on a
Io"r,Tested liis ieJbcm-- on
knees, and after seen tenuis: his
head awhile, by way of brighten
ing his ideas, he settled his tern
pies in the palms of his hands
aud meditated, lhe result ot Lis
cogitations must havo been satis
factory, for ho rose by aud by
with a outer smile overspreading
his weather-beate- n face, and walk
ed iu the house, chuckling, ' T
do it ; that'll let the cat out of the
bag!'

He found Harry . Bailey,
likeh'-Jookin- g furmenv hi

the kitcheu with tas dagetor
That young fellow is courting

Jennie, sure enough !'. thought lhe
old gentleman, as he discreetly
passed wto the sitting room.

Well, he's as likely to make her
a good husband as any one. 1
she likes him, I'shan't object.'

And he fell into a lit of musing
over the EBeiaOry of the gentle
wife who had been lying under
the flowers since Jennie's birth

Meanwhile, iu the kitchen Jeu
nie wa8 tripping about, engaged!
in some beusebetd werk, and
Harry was watching her with
love-l- it eyes, and could uot make
up his mind to tell her he' loved
her. ' "'

The Rev. Mr. Walker, of. the
Orthodox Chunoh in iJelton, had
prepared a discourse for his sinful
congregation, upon the subject of
endless pumshment. The para-
ble of the rich man and Lazaras
was his basis, and he 4umed the;
anathemas of vrath at the black
sheep of his flock as thugh he
were 'an'" avenging angel, ' and.
many members of his congrega-
tion felt guilty ; terrors. Tim
Bates shivered in his shoes, and
thought of the pile he had taken
the- - night before and told his
mother a lie, and debated wheth
er he should confess, or rcn he
nsk of the punishmOTrt fulmina-
ted by, the parson;' iBut he did
not settle the matter that time,
for the minister was suddenly
broeght to a full stop in the midst,
Of 4ns discourse, and the congre-
gation elecrified, by a tremendous
crash and report in their midst,
as if - heaven and earth had come
together. -

'
.

' : '

Jfiirmer Evans rose to bis feet
ifsiraultaueously with his frighieu--
'1 - 1 .1 Li I aljea --Gagmer ana xne rest oi aoe

congregation, and poor little Tim
was'not"Siire4brthe momeDt that
his future had 'not bguu The
cause ot the noise was found to be

explosion of "the stove, through
be infernal f agency known as

sennowder. 21ow it came there
was a mystery "to airexcerjt Far
mer Evans. Harry BaUey who
made the fires and found 'the
wood for a stated sura, came 'for
ward with a 'white face and 'ex
plained that the thing --was un-

known to him. The farraet walk-
ed homeward thinking, Bad,

All persons owing me store accounts will
please call and settle at once. If not all, at
least a paA oV as much asttaycan fiay, as I
am ift need of money.

FOE CASH! l

From oV tfrtfil the 1st of May, I will
sell ;

-

QN T worth of Shoes at reT

fS duced prices.

g worth of Ready Made cloth.
and about ccst.

worth 01 uress uootis ana$500& oolen Goods at and about
cost.

OiheV goods in proportion. Be sure to
call ana exantffie before parchasinj.

A. kANDIS, J.

RECEIVED from auctionJUST. in .New 1'ork a large lot of ,

READY-IAD- B CLOTHING

AND

OVERCOATS,
At reduced prices. Call am' see the
great liargains.

ZSJ All goods are now reduced in
prices. A. LANDIS, Jr.

3T RECEIVED
Larjre and attractive Stock of Ladies' !

new stj!e

CLOAKS,
CIIEAPEft THAN EVER.

All the Xew Colors in

Plain. figunMl and mixed Alpaca', Cash--
meres. Ieia-ne- . ftiiK .Mixtures, soiim
tdaek Mohair Alpaea an 1 Cashmeres.
IMai-- i and Fancv Silk. Poplins Plaids.
te. Fringes and Silks for trimming.

to match all above goods.

New Style of Bonnets,
HATS, SCARFS, RUFFS,

eate Flowers --Pines
1UBBONS, CORDS, CHENILLE.

CASSiRJERES,
Ky, Jeans.

IDOIESIKIIlsrS,
Plain anM figured, and plaid Flannels
Gny Han ni U for skirts, Blue aud Red

'Operas.

SI'ECIAT. BAKGAIXS IN" ,

Sandk'chiefs, TaUa tab, Oiin;
For the table, Laces, IIfburgs,No- -

tious, Zephirs. -

SPECIAL INUUCEICETTS tS
Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
Gents' 5ei-wear-

, Nck Ties, Shirts,
Gloves, ext.

On hand always. ll the most

CELEBRATED . HOES.
Zieglers Ladies', Misses and Gents'
Bay State fchoes. Ho ward' Boots and
Shoes, Batclielors brogaus. V

5

Extra inducements
-

offered in

' Silks, Poplins, etc
ALL WOOL PLAID AND FIGURED

: FI .AN N ELS .
-- - - - 1

for children.. Plaids for children and;
Misses. ..lZ'Z V- -

"

Extra inducements In :

Table Cutlery,
. Knives fe& Spoons, Etc," '

'

BEST AXES -

,, : , . in the market. ,

MY, STOCK IS LARGE AND
PRICES LOWER THAN' ;

ever before;
MY TTEK"5S ARE - - ,

or 60 daiVS-oirfjk't- o rrjtompt and respon-

sible parties. All accounts matte now
;u nresnted promptly oaolie 1st

day of Janiury, nnlets special irraflge- -

aoents are maue.

A; LANDIS JR.,

"a 1 do mot intend to be uudersold on
same class of goods. , .,
Cash paid for Hides, Lamb and Sheep

I Skins. 1.000 wanted,
! '

N. llfSTER, -

'line?: j OXFORD, K. C.
! ! -

-.

D - .
Jl--

.
' - ov. 26 lyAjkcjy.jnio. ypurfUrother, after all !4ad ! I'm very sorry that he'stha;C. -


